WANTED: COMPETENT INTERNATIONAL BILL COLLECTORS

For immediate collection: $279 Trillion United States Silver Dollars payable in fine silver in cured liens against the American Bar Association, the International Bar Association, and the IMF dba UNITED STATES, INC, DBA DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

For immediate collection: $2 Billion United States Silver Dollars payable in fine silver in cured pre-emptive liens against the IMF dba UNITED STATES INC. dba FBI as damages owed the united States of America, the people of oregon, and the family of murder victim LaVoy Finicum.

For immediate collection: $387 Billion United States Dollars in gold owed to the Priority Creditors of the United States of America, Inc. bankruptcy, now in the possession of the Secondary Creditors the World Bank/IBRD.

Collectors receive a generous 20% commission on all assets and lien amounts recovered. Principal parties to be collected from are commercial banks, governmental services corporations and bankruptcy trustees.

All interested parties are invited to contact:
Alaska Civil Judge Advocates
c/o Box 520994
Big Lake, Alaska RFD 99652
or call: (907) 250-5087
e-mail: avannavon@gmail.com